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Win on Wednesday

Salute to a star
thoroughbred
THE Story of Black Caviar is a
celebration of Australia’s greatest
racehorse. Possessing a unique
combination of brilliance, perfect
motion and an aura of invincibility,
Black
Caviar
has
taken
the
racing
world
by
storm.
With
every
race
and
with
every
powerful yet graceful showing, her
legend only continues to grow.
She is the quickest horse in
Australian racing and is
recognised throughout the world
as the fastest thoroughbred on the
planet. Racing, and indeed most
elite sports, have never seen her
like before. This book includes
stories about her trainer, owners
and strappers, her pedigree and
how she overcame a fear of
barriers and a spate of
career-threatening injuries,
making this the must-have Black
Caviar bible.
To win a copy, send this week’s
masthead to Black Caviar
competition.

One for fans of
the old Doctor

DOCTOR Who – The
Ambassadors of Death (the Jon
Pertwee years
1970-74), shows
something has
gone seriously
wrong with Mars
Probe 7.
With no
contact from the
astronauts since
the rocket started
its return journey from Mars,
Space Control is now extremely
worried about the fate of the crew.
A rescue mission recovers
something – but whatever it is, it
certainly isn’t human.
To find out what has happened
to the astronauts, the Doctor must
head into space with the Tardis.
To win this DVD, send this week’s
masthead to Dr Who competition.

The best of the
British coastline

ALL the elements of Britain’s
spectacular and endlessly varied
coastline are celebrated in this
fascinating six-part documentary
series. Led by Nicholas Crane,
Coast’s team of presenters – all
experts in their respective fields –
uncover an extraordinarily rich
mix of stories, archaeology,
history, wildlife, geography and
human interest. The team probes
the riddle of the tides, goes island
hopping, discovers gateways to
adventure, lives
life beyond the
edge and reveals
the secret life of
beaches.
To win this
DVD, send this
week’s masthead
to Coast 7
competition.

Your home will be a calm, tranquil haven

THE Queensland Times has teamed with
the global home fragrance brand Yankee
Candle to give away two beautifully
fragranced White Gardenia Housewarmer
candles. The White Gardenia fragrance is
a delicate and charming bouquet of
white flowers with notes of ylang ylang,
lily of the valley and jasmine.
Now available in Australia at
independent retailers nationwide, the
Yankee Candle Collection is the perfect
excuse to spoil and pamper yourself this
summer. Made with a blend of enhanced
natural extracts and essential oils, you
can’t help but feel relaxed with these
soothing fragrances around you.
Whatever your taste, the Yankee
Candle Collection will fade away those
worries and promote a sense of calm
and tranquility.
Visit yankee.net.au or call 1800
YANKEE to find your nearest independent
stockist. You can keep up to date with
new fragrances and updates by following
Yankee Candle on Facebook.
To win a candle, send this week’s
masthead to Yankee Candle
competition.

Rosehip oil for
a younger skin

ROSE-Hip Vital, the rosehip
specialists, launch into the beauty
industry with their Australian
Certified organic
cold pressed
rosehip oil.
Rosehip oil
contains naturally
occurring
bioflavonoids
which act as
potent
anti-oxidants,
helping reduce
free radical
damage in the
skin, fine lines
and wrinkles. The essential fatty
acids (Omega 3, 6 and 9) in the oil
help to keep skin hydrated,
moisturised and younger looking.
Rose-Hip Vital rosehip oil is rich
in naturally-occurring vitamins,
antioxidants and essential fatty
acids.
It is 100% pure, natural and
Australian certified organic.
To win a bottle, send this week’s
masthead to Rose-Hip Vital
competition.

Love blossoms
in the garden
JAMES Nealy is haunted by
irrational fears and inescapable
compulsions.
As a successful software
developer, he’s got a plan to
finally conquer the noise in his
mind and to confront his
darkest fears. He is going to
build something beautiful: a
garden.
And in order to do so he
needs Tilly Silverberg; he
knows she holds the key… even
if she doesn’t agree.
After her husband’s death,
gardening became Tilly’s
livelihood and her salvation.
Her thriving North Carolina
business and her young son,
Isaac, are the excuses she uses
to hide from the world. When
oddly attractive, incredibly
tenacious James arrives on her
doorstep demanding to become
her new client, her answer is a
flat no. When a family
emergency lures Tilly back to

MOURNE, Eve and Dawn Kransky,
three endearing spinsters from
Esk in Queensland, are packing up
their old Morris to hit the road
again with a brand new show.
The Sisters will bring stories
and homespun renditions of the
popular songs they’ve heard on
their wireless, with tuba,
musical-saw, guitar, keyboard,
saucepan and toilet brush …
Book to see this multi-award
winning trio at the Ipswich Civic
Centre on Thursday November 1
by phoning 3810 6100 or online at
ipswichciviccentre.com.au.
Prices: Adults $32.00,
Concession/Student $29.50.
To win a double pass, send this
week’s masthead to The Kransky
Sisters competition.

SAKitToMe baby,
with bags of fun
England, she’s glad to retreat to
the comfort of her childhood
village that has always stayed
obligingly the same. And then
James re-appears.
As Tilly agrees to build a
garden with him, something
begins to blossom between
them – despite all the reasons
against it.
To win a copy, send this
week’s masthead to The
Unfinished Garden competition.

Prevent accidents with a barbecue safety gauge
WIN one of three Black and Stone Gas Safety
Gauges. Before you ignite the switch, it’s worth
making sure the family gas barbecue is safe and
ready to use.
One simple safety measure that is easy to use
and cost effective is the Black and Stone Gas
Safety Gauge. Designed in Australia, it is an
all-in-one safety device that simply screws onto
the cylinder. It automatically shuts off the gas
should a major leak occur. The Gas Safety Gauge
can also be used to assist in detecting leaks,
through a simple checking procedure.
An additional feature is that it also monitors
how much gas is in the cylinder via an
easy-to-read colour code, so you can monitor how
much gas is available and arrange for a refill –
handy when entertaining guests.
Available from leading hardware and barbecue
retailers, the Black and Stone Gas Safety Gauge
is priced at $34.95. Black and Stone is an
Australian-owned company committed to
producing a range of high quality and affordable
appliances and cooking accessories.
For further information call 1300 089 001, or
log on to the Black and Stone website at
blackandstone.com.au.
To win a gauge, send this week’s masthead
to Black and Stone competition.

Kransky Sisters
back on the road

THESE SAKitToMe bags are
pretty awesome – they can hold up
to 10kg (approximately 2-3 full
plastic grocery bags), are water
resistant and roll into a tiny pouch
that can clip to your keys, bag,
keep in your glovebox etc.
The bags are 100% polyester,
which makes them durable, strong
and reusable and come in a huge
range of patterns and colours
(including a fun kids range)
suitable for any eco-wise
individual.
Visit envirotrend.com.au for
more information.
To win a bag, send this week’s
masthead to Envirotrend
competition.

WINNERS
Parissa: Carly Knight, Churchill (Winner
will be contacted when prize is ready for
collection). Symply Too Good To Be
True: Doreen Andersen, North Ipswich;
L Innes, Newtown; Oriel Brown, Brassall.
PartyLite: C Peters, Booval. Top Gear:
Sandra Vogler, North Ipswich; Elaine
Fogarty, Raceview. Upstairs
Downstairs: M Newton, Bundamba;
David Stephenson, Leichhardt. A South
American Journey: M Butt, Leichhardt;
Graham Jeffrey, West Ipswich. Bedpan
Blues: Dawn Whelband, Brassall; Nicola
James, Harrisville; Lyn McGrath, Flinders
View; Colleen Reinke, Rosewood;
Mrs M Sandford, Bundamba; J Bennett,
Leichhardt. Goodbye Lullaby: N M
Laffin, Raceview; Colleen Hardie,
Raceview; Suzanne Brims, Walloon;
D Greer, Tivoli. Reef: Sandy McAllan,
Raceview; Mrs M Murphy, Mt Walker;
Irene Bould, Ipswich; Lyn Griffiths,
Raceview

■ Win on Wednesday entries should
be posted to the QT, PO Box 260,
Ipswich, 4305 or drop them in to
our office at 260 Brisbane Street,
West Ipswich. Entries close noon
on Tuesday.

